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J  . I«rn mortuary wutliifim enti,
xortttM y m n  a  the m utm * of the home b^ffjng none.

IB i*ovemm«Bt etrem. T h •  is rwjoired by law: i rolling stock of the  es-
Soeiil 8#carity Board fiiTori thej Keep booloi on the pay and tablism ents, consiita o f two
plaa* jhoui* of her help. u ltra  modern, stream  - lined

_ _ _ _  ! Th* plan of** fixing minininni Deduct from the weekly wage a hearses, an ambulance, and
H #  FM enl G«venMMit kac Mtting itandard* of «ocial lecnrity. five well appointed funeral

MV tw sed BiMt«rfal «y« up- hoan for domeatie workers i« be- -A-dd a mite of her own a  ̂ the cars. In addition, th e  estab-
tm tk* *aid^ room and tha kit- ‘“f  promoted by o i |^ iu t io n t  o£ employer’s oontribution. lishm ent boasts of an efficient
•Kh . the CkrUtiaB Seieae* ‘h* workew thcraaclTee and by Bemit tie  tax to the Federal s ta ff  of embalmers in th e  per-
E i t o r M t e f  ite tabor lawa had ■po^wnen of the Women’s Bur- Ooremment, pr<*ably by gruying.a sons of Messrs. J . L. Thomp-
w A e d  oet u> somDaMo m m ad ot the United States Depart- »tamp at the portoflfice. son, Oscar Simmona and Eu-
^  ot industry, the family cook ment of Ubor, Mis. Louise Stitt, Open her *>or and b^k« to the
£ r e  and tJie broom eonld hardly Director of the Minimum Wage oecaejonal inspector who calls to lishment s Manager, Mr. A. S. 
fcty t  to eeeaPe notice. While the Division of the Bureau, said chwk up. 
doiReatie iavacion ha« not yet be- week:

ALL HELPING

harder than any 
“big business."

fBB, offietak ia Waiihiagton are The women engaged in house-
heping to do some itgisUting this hold employment make up almoFt 
v u te r  afleetiog th4 aanetum of the laigeet single group of wo- 
•eapsnda and soap. -  men workers^ The doaneetic group

Social secrity for 2,000,000,000 is the most exploited group. The 
jomeatie workers ha« come dis- houn in domestic aerviee as long- 
(iMtly to the fore, with mini- er, the wagee are lower, and the 
attm wages and maximum hours work ig less sj-stematized or or- 
fs r  household help in the back- ganized than in any othar occup- 
greuKi but moving ap  ̂ A bill to ation that women follow, 
iaelude domestic workers in the Theee are, indeed, days of i  •
Federal aystem old-age annui ehange. It will be about the biggest A D I l l V 6 r S 3 r y  
ties will be introduced in Ctm- househ<dd ehange in a thousand ■ ''

Grier.
One wonder whether Washing- establishm ents m ^ e r n

ton isn’t tackling here something chapel is one of the largest and
regulation of aPPointed in the  South,

Grier & Thompson 
Funeral Parlor 
Observe Tenth

having a large pipe-organ, a 
pulpit for funeral services, and 
a seating capacity of more 
than  a hundred people. <

In addition, the company 
m aintains for the benefit of its 
public a Mutual Burial Aasocia<  ̂
tion, which offers complete 
protection fo r all members of 
the family a t a very low cost. 
P resent officers of the  eataB> 
lishm(?nt are: L. D. Grier,
president^ and A. S. Grier,

C. W. HOBBS

Quality Meats and Fancy Groceries

A King’s Greeting 
For 1^41

500 £• First St. Charlotte, N. C.

ALL NEGRO CAST
• -   ...........

Charlotte, N. C. — The Grier Manager, 
and Thompson Mortuary locat
ed on E. F irs t Street, observ
ed th e  Tenth Anniversary of its
founding last Thursday, Janu
ary 30th.

Pounded in 1931 by Messrs. _____

t / h  ' W id » p re ^  be*nand W H.' Thompson, The In- .. . . .
stitu tion has witnessed a steady the greeting which K i ^
grow th throughout its ten
years of outstanding service to  Cnstmas Day, 1039, and
the community and is consider- continued ui a Christmas
ed one of the state’s most mod- weeks by the

British War Belief Society. Its 
^  words I

B  ‘ 1̂ said to a man who stood at

KING’S FOOD STORE

GROCERIES and MEATS

E. First St. Charlotte^ N. C*

The word’s getting aroundl

IT’S RCA V IC
Vfrgioia Verrill, NBO “ Show 
Boat”  Star heard over Stat
ion WPTF each Monday 
ev e n in g >, at 9 :3 0  p. tt .  was a 
great worker during the Presi
dent’s March ODimefl to help 
fight lofantfle Paralysis.

Foreground ia one of the 
many Iron Longs which has * 
ai'Jed in combating tiie dread
ful dbease. lliss 'Verrill is 
pictured pinning badge on a 
contributor.

s t a t e  o q ll eo e  ANSWEES 
TIMELY FAEM QUESTIONS

SHALL

I  gate of the year, ‘Give me a
light that I may tread safety into
the unknown’ and h© replied,
Go out into the darkness and
put your hand into the hand of

i TTod. That shall be to yoii te tte r. , s, j., cotton seed tothan a light and safer than
known way."

QUESTION':
“What materials ■_* 

treating cotton seedt 
ANSWER:

COTTON STAMP PEOQRAM 
TENDED TO PEODUOERS

Almost universal approval hag 
best for been accorded the supplemental 

cotton program, whereby the 
grower will receive cotton stamps

The hftst m a ten a r  for treating % ^'badl y *̂* needed, the committee 
control damping advised, 

off and for the emprovement of O ^ t  told the committee ^he 
stands are 2 percent and 5 j>er- tract ^ u ld  be bought for “ about

l i W iii H Ci c u  p e i l  - . o i i n d

SEE IT

UNCOIN THEATRE
rH A R L O T T R , N

Monday, luesda>' inb 10-llth.

SM  These words, written luany ethylmereury "chloride dust. ^1,000 fln acre." The coll«ige said
years ago by Miss Louise Hai'kins This material can be purchased at i t  would buy the land from the

seem even more appropriate with seed, hardware, or drug stoi'cs increase in appropriations if it«
^  the start of the history making under the name of Ceresan. Th'C request was honored.
. year of 1941 than it was at the price of the dusit ranges from 50 Incorporated in the l^egro edu-
^  gate of 1940 in the pre-blitzkrieg to 70 cents per pound. It is used cator’s  request w a g  a $7,000 year-,
-g  period. at the rate of 3 ounoes of 2 per-jy  i„c,.ease (above budget estim-
S f - Commen-ting on this message, cent Ceresan per bushel of seed, » I
M "Joha Tem^e Graves II, eminent or 1 1-2 ounces of 5 per cent dust ..     n
■  Southern writer, says: per bushel of seed. Hence, the entirely possible for
■  I Never before have men been o cost will range from 9 to 14 gi,mebody to work for somebody
Q  in need of a light that they may cents per bushel for 2 pMoent g|gg ^nd retain complete self-
m  “ tread safely into the’unknown.” Ceresan, and from 5 to 8 |eents respect.
|H  nor so bound bo simple trust for Ceresan. j * * »

■ ■  the service for their need. Trust  ________________________ [.
in an order that is greater than „ „ „ ... , , t* „ The trouble w ith most cam-
any mortal one, in a plan that f ai ing o e. ^  paigns is th a t the preliminary

^  goes at last from bad to good, a « arrangements
B  purpose that widens the soul of other hands are not. Mor- ^vorkers.

man “ with the process of the ganton New«-Herald. * *
scheme of things entire ■ r r -  i'-diis

Features
TUNINĜ

wear out

The cabinet is finer, the tone is 
finer, the performance is finsr ss 
RCA Victor reaches a notfpeak 
in value I Yes—«><i when^on see 
and hear this splendid new radio 
youli agree that you have never 
seen anything comparable at such 
a low price. By all means come

7RCAVictorPrefenredTypeTubee 
• Electric Tuning • American 
and improved foreign receptioa

•  ̂ 2.Built In Antennas—1 for 
foreign and 1 for dpmcstic. No 
outside aerial needed • 12 inch 
Electro-Dynamic Speaker and 
many other splendid featursi^in today for a demonstration 1

ForJiner Tfidio peipnnanc«—Ji.Gd Victor Radio Xtdm

HAVliKrrS tURNllURE C0<
“Tl\e Friendly Store” 227-N. Tryon-Street

suns.

tf- that
"  a 
will

GRIER and THOMPSON FUNERAL PARLOR 
OBSERVE TENTH ANNIMSARY
Morticians Have Rendered Most 

Valuable Services To City Since 1931. . .
Offering the Services of 

Three Outstandingr Morticians 
« « «

UR Departed Loved Ones 
Deserve th e  Best Funeral 

A t A Reasonable Cost!

r n
D

•  WE OFFER BOTH •
Investigate our Burial Association—Our Plan 
Gives Complete Protection for all the Fam
ily At a Very Low Cost. Call us today and 
aak about it!

L. a  GKIER, Prae.

Pbone 7109
A. S. GRIER, M gr?

701 East 1st St,

prove beneficient when 
Hi its entiretj' i<s known. Or, as the 
M  simpler and wiser ones put it, 
2  trust in God. |

The phenomenon of New 7ear 
is not a calendar one. I t is psy
chological. I t is the dauntless 
quality in the human spirit that 
dies and then appears again. I t  is 
the resurgence of human hoPe and 
faith and high resolve that are as 
sure as Spring’s  retnm or niorrt r̂ 
ing's light. The phenomenon f 
New Year is that until men are 
dead beyond recalling they are 
capable of starting out into the 
larkness without being afraid, o f , 
beginning again without being 
crippled by what has gone before | 
of believing in better days no 
matter how often belief has beeni 
nooked at and denied. j

I f  you are one who can “Tread 
safely into the unknown”  of 
J.941, that is no sign that you are 
more free than others of troubles: 
or sensibilities. I t ii^rather a sign 
that you are more blessed with 
the qualities that have brought 
mankind to this place of stone 
and darknefis. I t is a sign that 
you are healthy as some of your I

the l^om e o f t . he Grier and Thompson Funeral' Parlor,, behind the  
6 ia e n l ' eSis which are  a ffilia ted  w ith the organization. The 

Kssae ti-4ocated a t-7 0 1 E . U t S tree t,- in  Q iarlo tte. •

IT S 1IA1I 0! ITS BR!
A&P Bakers haVe always made a fine loaf of bread— but our 
Department of Research, like that in oil other successful indus* 
tries, has never let up in its efforts to improve upon or produce 
on even better product.^

Today, A&P Food Stores attd Super Markets bring you AAARVEL, 
a brand nev/ bread, with an'old-timt "bready” flavor . . .  It's 

‘'fSiW *i>ATED" each day so
that you^are.sure.the bread you buy is fresh I Try a loaf fodayl

T h e  HOTEL

THERESA
IS THE CHOICE 

W h u ln
NEW YdRK

Far the Day 
Tin Wtikend 

mr
f^trmaneatly 

7tb Ave. at 125tk S t
FOR

PEOPLE
{ TASTE

Congenial atmoapiiere. Readily 
accessible to all points of inter
est in Greater New Y ork,. .All 
outside rooms; {yxuriou* suites;
 ̂restaurant, bar anfi grill.
Largo room i w ith  privata bath

*2 .0 0  Single —» 2 .5 0  ^aWe and i,.
W ithou t private batk

* 1 .5 0  Singli—*2 .0 0  09Utl3 and op

WALTER W. SCOTT, Managsr

H otel T E E S S S / '
7tJi Ave. at.lZStli S t, New VorJt t

C a m /

'Sy /istf
•■“1,

JUST LOOK AT
LARGE 
I'/i LB. 
LOAF

AT a l l A&P SUPER MARKETS and

c


